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ABSTRACT

Introduction: peristomal dermatitis can be caused by leakage between adhesive plate and skin. Objective: to describe the peristomal
plate cut mold (PPCM) for simultaneous evaluation of new products for the treatment of dermatitis. Methods: experience report
about creation of a cut model, with suﬃcient size and width to expose part of the skin with dermatitis, to apply another product. The
trapezoidal cut, according to positions 3, 6, 9 or 12 hours, corresponding to one of the quadrants, it was performed on the plate of
carboxymethylcellulose, pectin, and gelatine coupled to the stoma bag. The entire part of the plate adhered to the skin was adapted
to the control product. In the photographic analysis, CorelDRAW 19.0 was used. The lesions were measured in pixels. Result: the cut
did not interfere with the adhesion of two parts device board, it made possible the simultaneous application and testing of a new
product and the comparison of the healing with the plate. Conclusion: the PPCM is a new strategy for studies of the application of
other products for peristomal dermatitis simultaneously in the same patient and demonstrates positive results in its use.

DESCRIPTORS: Healing; Dermatitis; Surgical Stoma; Computer Assisted Image Processing; Technology; Photography; Stomatherapy.
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RESUMO

Introdução: Dermatite periestomal pode ser causada por vazamentos entre placa adesiva e pele. Objetivo: Descrever o molde de
recorte da placa periestomal (MRPP) para avaliação simultânea de novos produtos para tratamento de dermatite. Métodos: Relato de
experiência sobre a criação de modelo de recorte, com tamanho e largura suﬁcientes para exposição de parte da pele com dermatite,
para aplicação de outro produto. O recorte, em forma trapezoidal e, em acordo com as posições 3, 6, 9 ou 12 horas, correspondendo a
um dos quadrantes, foi realizado na placa de carboximetilcelulose, pectina e gelatina acoplada à bolsa para estomas. A parte íntegra da
placa aderida à pele adequou-se ao produto-controle. Na análise fotográﬁca, utilizou-se CorelDRAW 19.0. As lesões foram mensuradas
em pixels. Resultado: O recorte não interferiu na aderência da placa do dispositivo de duas peças, possibilitou a aplicação e teste
simultâneo de novo produto e a comparação da cicatrização com a placa. Conclusão: O MRPP é uma nova estratégia para estudos da
aplicação de outros produtos para dermatite periestomal de forma simultânea no mesmo paciente e demonstra resultados positivos
em seu emprego.

DESCRITORES: Cicatrização; Dermatite; Estoma Cirúrgico; Processamento de Imagem Assistida por Computador; Tecnologia;
Fotograﬁa; Estomaterapia.

RESUMEN

Introducción: Dermatitis perormomal puede ser causada por fugas entre placa adhesiva y piel. Objetivo: Describir el molde de recorte
de la placa periestomal (MRPP) para la evaluación simultánea de nuevos productos para el tratamiento de dermatitis. Métodos: Relato
de experiencia sobre la creación de modelo de recorte, con tamaño y anchura suﬁcientes para la exposición de parte de la piel con
dermatitis, para aplicación de otro producto. El recorte, en forma trapezoidal y, de acuerdo con las posiciones 3, 6, 9 o 12 horas,
correspondiendo a uno de los cuadrantes, fue realizado en la placa de carboximetilcelulosa, pectina y gelatina acoplada a la bolsa para
estomas. La parte íntegra de la placa adherida a la piel se adecuó al producto-control. En el análisis fotográﬁco, se utilizó CorelDRAW
19.0. Las lesiones se midieron en píxeles. Resultado: El recorte no interﬁrió en la adherencia de la placa del dispositivo de dos piezas,
posibilitó la aplicación y prueba simultánea de nuevo producto y la comparación de la cicatrización con la placa. Conclusión: El MRPP
es una nueva estrategia para estudios de aplicación de otros productos para dermatitis periestomal de forma simultánea en el mismo
paciente y demuestra resultados positivos en su empleo.

DESCRIPTORES: Cicatrización; Dermatitis; Estoma Quirúrgicos; Procesamiento de imágenes; Asistida por ordenador; Tecnología;
Fotografía.

INTRODUCTION
Among the main causes related to the confection of
stomas to the adult and elderly population in Brazil are
neoplasias, mainly colorectal cancer, whose estimates for
2018 presented it as the third most incident for men, with
17.380 new cases, and the second for women, with 18.9801.

In addition to colorectal and bladder cancers, most
often, the stomas are linked to chronic intestinal and urinary
diseases, inflammatory diseases such as Crohn’s disease,
ulcerative colitis and diverticulitis, and the treatment of
congenital diseases and abdominal trauma2.
The confection of a stoma is considered a common
procedure and is performed by several surgical specialties.
Although commonly processed, it presents mostly
underestimated complications 3. There are advances in
surgical techniques and improvement of practices and
products, however, 70% of people with stomas presented
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complications, with peristomal dermatitis being the most
prevalent and its causes varied4 5.
The most common factor of this disease is the inadequate
adherence of the collector equipment to the abdominal
wall, causing leakage of effluent on the peristomal skin. The
reasons that contribute to its development are associated,
for the most part, with the poor location of the stoma or
even with the mistaken choice of the collector system6.

Thus, preventive and treatment measures are necessary,
among them the removal of the root cause, the incentive
to self-care of the skin and the correct and indicated the
application of covers for the reestablishment of peristomal
skin7. The loss of control of eliminations in people with
stoma forces them to use collector devices, which are several,
but all have a protective skin plate and a bag to store the
effluent. Some devices are composed of two parts (plate
and bag) and others of a single part in which the bag is
inseparable from the plate8.
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In spite of the technology applied in the manufacture
of such devices, as it is adherent products to the skin,
leakages can occur between the adhesive plate and the skin,
as well as between the plate and the bag (in the case of a
two parts device) what, for prolonged periods, due to the
effluent characteristic, can damage the peristomal skin8.
The covering is considered any material, substance
or product that is applied on a wound, forming a physical
barrier with protection and cellular regeneration capacity.
Effective treatment of any lesion implies, among other
precautions, the choice of the most appropriate type of
coverage for each specific type of wound, in different clinical
and surgical situations9. The coverages can be classified
as primary, applied directly to the lesion, and secondary,
applied over primary coverage10.
Although the tissue repair process is systemic, in order
to be effective, it is necessary to favor the local conditions
of the lesion with appropriate topical treatment. In this
sense, in the last decades, there was a true technological
revolution based on scientific researches that evaluated
biomaterials and diverse products for the treatment of
wounds7.
Even with investment in research focused on the
healing field and the belief that there are too many products
on the market, mostly with technologies patented by
multinationals, perfecting such resources is essential not
only to make these resources cheaper and more accessible
to the public. as many people as possible, but also to enable
the use of raw materials found in all regions of Brazil11.
With the increasing necessity to validate therapeutic
efficacy, objective measurements are paramount to current
health care12. The rapid change in the field of health sciences
makes the initial training of professionals quickly obsolete.
New equipment and technologies, as well as procedures and
new practices, are areas that require updating of knowledge13.

In this context, the cut in the plate of the collector
bag allows the application of new products in the patient
with peristomal dermatitis, evaluating different products
for the treatment of this condition.

OBJECTIVE
The present study aims to describe the peristomal plate
cut mold (PPCM) for the simultaneous evaluation of new
products for the treatment of dermatitis.

METHODS
Experience report approved by the ethics committee
(CAAE 69729217.2.0000.5102 under opinion nº.
064826/2017) on the creation of a model of cut with
sufficient size and width to expose part of the skin with
dermatitis to the application of another product. This cut
mold was performed in trapezoidal form and, according to
positions 3, 6, 9 or 12 hours, corresponding to one of the
quadrants. It was realized on the carboxymethylcellulose
plate, pectin and gelatine coupled to the stoma bag.
The PPCM was applied in two people with a colostomy
who accepted and signed the Free and Informed Consent
Term.
The cut leaves part of the exposed peristomal skin and
allows the application of a product and the observation
of the possible interference of the cut in the adhesion of
the plate and in the evaluation of the scars properties of
two products. The procedures to perform the mold were
performed in four steps:
1. In the peristomal skin with the presence of dermatitis,
the cleaning was realized with 0.9% physiological
solution in warm temperature (Fig. 1a).
2. The cut on the carboxymethylcellulose, gelatine
and pectin plate, the peristomal skin into which
the new product was applied was exposed. The area
of the cut corresponded to the study area in order
to evaluate healing. The whole part (without the
cut) corresponded to the control area (Fig. 1b).
3. The plate with the cut area (study) and the area of
the plate (control) was fixed to the skin (Fig. 1b).
4. After the fixation in the area of the cut, a new
product was applied (study) (Fig. 1c).
The percentage calculation was realized in four stages:
1. The total area of the lesion in pixels was calculated
using the CorelDRAW program.
2. The areas of application of the product study and
application of the control product, separately, in
pixels, were calculated.
3. The values of the areas of the study group and the
control group were converted into percentages
of areas.
4. The percentage difference of the initial areas
(photographic record of day 0) and final
(photographic record of day 8) of each location
was calculated (Fig. 2).
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The pictures were made at a 90º angle at a distance
of 25 cm. After the pixel measurements based on Tacani
et al.14 to evaluate healing, the pixel units were converted into
percentages by the Microsoft Excel 2013 program. The final
result of the study and control areas was obtained separately.
The results of the photographic records used in the
analysis were realized on days 0 and 8 of the areas of
application of the study product and control product.
The purse size measurement model was evaluated
in two participants with a colostomy at the Divinopolis
Medical Specialties Center in the state of Minas Gerais,
Brazil, using a two parts collector device that presented
peristomal dermatitis with a partial thickness lesion.
The product used was a herbal gel that is in the process of
being registered at the National Institute of Industrial Property
(a)

(b)

(NIIP), which was compared to the base of the collector bag
– a conventional product of carboxymethylcellulose, gelatine,
and pectin – that adheres to the skin. The photographic
records analyzed were done on days 0 and 8 of the research.
The cut was made on the skin barrier board. This protective
barrier is also the same fitting plate of the collector bag of
the device.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the results of the percentage analysis
of the lesion reduction in the study and control areas of
participants 1 and 2 and in Fig. 3 the healing evolution of
both areas, study and control was reported by participant 2.

Control area (carboxymethylcellulose
(c)
plate, pectin and
gelatine)

Peristomal Plate Cut Mold
(PPCM)
Figure 1. (a) Peristaltic dermatitis after cleaning, (b) Second and third stages of the PPCM, (c) Fourth stage of PPCM demonstrating
the applied product,Divinopolis, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Cut study area
Figure 2. (a) Cut study area, (b) Participant 1 on day 0, (c) Participant 1 on day 8, Divinopolis, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Table 1. Description of the percentage analysis of lesion reduction in study and control areas of participants 1 and 2 with a
colostomy. Divinopolis, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Participant

4

Description

Day 0

Day 8

Initial area

Final area

Reduction

1

Study area

100,0

12,1

87,8

1

Control area

100,0

11,4

88,5

2

Study area

100,0

0,0

100,0

2

Control area

100,0

0,0

100,0
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Cut study area

Figure 3. (a) Cut study area, (b) Participant 2 on day 0, (c) Participant 2 on day 8, Divinopolis, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil.

DISCUSSION
The evaluation of changes in wound size over time
is often considered a primary indicator of successful
treatment. The high degree of accuracy and reproducibility
in measurement techniques is highly desirable in clinical
settings and is extremely important in research studies
whose variation in wound size is a primary outcome15.
There is no standard protocol for assessing wound size
and monitoring the healing of peristomal dermatitis. In
the present study, a mold with a cut was developed that
favors the evaluation of a site where it was not possible
to analyze the healing process of these lesions since the
stoma carrier could not be left without the collector
bag.
In the photographic analysis of the cut mold of the
collector bag, the picture was relevant when the pixel
units were converted in percentage by the Microsoft Excel
2013 program, reaching the fi nal percentage result of
study and control areas, separately. This strategy confirms
that the wound image can be obtained through digital
or manual photographic cameras and has the advantage
of providing a clear sample of the appearance of the
wound, as it suggests its size when a ruler is used next
to the lesion and serves as a parameter for evaluations.
However, it does not provide precision regarding depth
and other aspects of the lesion16.
The same authors emphasize the importance of
certain diligence, such as keeping the same distance and
angle of the lesion when photographing it, labeling it with
date and place, requesting written approval to the client
or guardian to photograph, or explaining its objective
and guaranteeing the continuity of treatment, even if

it no longer wants to be photographed. Photographic
documentation should be done in color and with intervals
of days so that changes can be evaluated over time. In
this way, patients and relatives have the opportunity to
follow the evolution of healing through the pictures,
which serve as an incentive and stimulus to the treatment.
These details were observed during the capture of the
images of the mold of the collector bag cut and during
the evaluation of this new model in order to investigate the
peristomal dermatitis16.
In a literature review, it was found that peristomal
dermatitis has been studied in an incipient way because
it is considered “simple” and its classification is based on
those established by other segments of the treatment of
skin lesions. Classifications of peristomal dermatitis are
generally proposed as mild, moderate and severe (severe
or intense)17. In this investigation, to evaluate the model
of a PPCM, we evaluated people with mild to moderate
dermatitis and using a two parts bag, whose base of
the device was resistant to the cut and application of a
new product, proving that the mold did not alter the
conventional use of the bag.
In a recent study, the authors identified international
instruments constructed and developed to perform
the classification of peristomal skin lesions, but few
with properties of measures tested and, in a smaller
number, studies of cultural adaptation and validation
for translations and application in other languages 4.
The importance of the testing of these properties and
the validation, translation and cross-cultural adaptation
of these new instruments, which early detect the risk
factors and prevent these peristomial affections from
worsening. This fact corroborates the present study in
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which dermatitis was initially identified and presented
superficially.
The most common causes of dermatitis have been
described as irritative or triggered by inflammatory
processes of the peristaltic skin in contact with the
eliminations and maximized by products and traumas,
factors that change the pH of the skin, such as allergies
that can be caused by the device used (plate resin
area, for example), trauma involving abrasive cleaning
techniques, as well as inadequate removal of devices
and factors related to surgical technique, comorbidities,
age, among others18.
In this study, participants were affected by one
or more complications, especially late complications,
such as dermatitis occurring more than 15 days after
surgery. It also presented alterations of the skin, and one
presented flushing and heat and both presented pain and
superficial lesion, signs, and symptoms characteristic of
peristomal dermatitis present in the skin of the study and
control area, guaranteeing uniformity to the research.
It is worth noting that both areas, study, and control,
presented total healing, without interference between
them and equating a conventional product established
with the new product.
During the evaluation of the PPCM method, there
was no interference in the adhesion of the control group.
Even in a hostile environment, with variations in moisture
and acidity, the study product remained attached to the
skin for more than 40 hours, as did the control product.

Thus, it is believed that there is a necessity for clinical
studies with a greater number of participants to concretize
the use of this innovative resource and to implement new
products for the healing and adherence of the peristaltic area.

CONCLUSION
The PPCM method was created with possibilities for the
evaluation of two products simultaneously to the treatment
of peristaltic dermatitis with partial thickness lesions. In
people with colostomy and peristomal dermatitis, it has been
demonstrated that the adhesion of the conventional plate
does not change, allows the application of another product
in the study area and maintains the conventional product in
the control area in the same person. PPCM is a new strategy
for studies of different products at the same time in the same
patient and indicates positive results in its use.
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